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A REVIEW OF SPORTS

Something About the Prom-

ising Local Ball Players.

.OPENING OF THE SEASON.

fPresident Spaldinsandthe 12-Mo-

Contract System

BALL PLAYERS AND SALOOKS.

f John L. Sullivan and Jake Kilrain Com- -

pared as Fighters.

GENERAL SPOETING KEWS OP THE DAI

The championship struggle trill begin oir
Wednesday among the National Iieague
clubs. The prospects of a busy and pros-
perous season never were brighter, and those
financially interested in the bnsiness neTer
"were more confident. The eight clnbs seem
to be better, generally speakinir, than last
year. Of course Cleveland is not as strong
as Detroit was, bnt the balance of them ap-

pear to be stronger than they were. Onr
team has had a reasonable try daring the
last few weeks, but it would be unfair to
form any estimate of the team's merits on
the work done. That the club is consider
ably better than it was last year no one will
doubt, that is, if we take it on paper. In
practical work, however, it won't be wide
of the mark to say that it will do greater
things than did the team of 1888. There
is still great uncertainty as U how
the team will be made up. Rumors are again
current about Rowe and White coming here.
One authority states that a deal is going on by
which the players are to receive part of their
purchase money. If this can be satisfactorily
arranged they will play here. There Is another
view of the matter. If they cannot secure a
portion of their advance money they will prob--

' ably not secure their releases, and in that event
they will not be allowed to play with any club
except Pittsburg. It does not seem reasonable
to think that the Buffalo club can keep two
managers, or even one, at tbe salary that Rowe
and White would receive here. To hold out
for a principle is heroic, but it very often does
not fit in with the practical affairs of life.
However, if the players named come here, then
we may expect a few important changes in the
cine.

The Promising Men.
During the last few days we have had ample

opportunity to judge of the work of the "young
'uns" of the team. So far the tests havo been
exceedingly pleasant and encouraging. Nich-
ols, the outfielder, has shown up' to great ad-
vantage, and be appears to bo well worth keep-
ing. In the past tbe club has had many experi-
ments in retaining young players merely for
what they might turn out to be. It seems to
me that in no instance has there been a more
promising youth in tbe local team than Nich-
ols. To be sure, be may be a failure, and a
rank one at that, but what I contend is there is
nothing like failure about him at present. He
seems to possess all the essentials of a success-- f
nrball player. He has that dash, energy, in-

telligence, ambition and aptitude that charac-
terize good men. And Maul has done well so
far. Probably a more attractive-lookin- g young
fellow, as far as a ball player is con-
cerned, would be hard to find.
In watching Maul's movements a critic would be
bard to convince that he would not develop into
a good player. It is true that he has not made
the progress expected of him. but so far this
season he has done well. I wouldn't be sur-
prised, however, to see Albert disposed of. It
wouldn't be fair to come to any definite con-
clusion about Allen. He has not by far had a
reasonable test. In the few games he has
played, however, be has displayed some excel-
lent qualities. He is remarkably quick, but his
nervousness has evidently bothered him con-
siderably. This last named fault he will get
over. Hustling among League people will soon
strengthen up his nerves, and then we wllllike
ly have another short stop who willrankamong
the first-cla- people. Altogether the team has
a very encouraging outlook both as regards the
old and young players. The pitchers will
assuredly get better than they are now. Some
good steady work will make Morris, Conway
and Galvin each more effective. Staley seems
to be better than he was last year; he certainly
Is stronger.

paldlne's Opinions.
Since tbe return of the "Globe trotters"

President Spalding has made many interesting
statements. Among them he has expressed his
views on one or two questions that are of im-
portance to the League. I refer to the ques-
tions of the rule relating to the balls and
strikes, contracts for players and the
employment of players m saloons. President
Spalding is opposed to the new rule of four
balls and three strikes. He prefers four strikes
and five balls, with.the pitcner moved back a
few feet. Had Mr. Spalding been at the meet-
ing of the National League he would have ad-
vocated this change, and it might have been
adopted. However, it is safe to say that tbe
matter will be rediscussed at the next League
meeting. League members will then be
better able to judge as to the merits
and demerits ot the present rule. So
far as it has been tested it does not appear
that tbe batter is going to be benefited very
much, and the great object was to increase the
batting. President Spaldings notion about
signing players for 12 months is not new by
any means. It ever any question had two good
sides to it this one has. I fear that when an
attempt is made to sign players from year's
end to year's end there will be considerable
trouble. Of course the system has many goM
points connected with it; but if a player has to
be under contract all the tear will he receive
a proportionate increase of salary I and how far
will the power of dictation of the club officials
extendi

Ball Player and Saloons.
It does seem to me that many of tbe Jeague

magnates are disposed to make very big en-

croachments on the individual rights of the
players. Most assuredly we all know that the

' intentions of these magnates are good; they
want to put the morality of the players on a

" pure and safe basis. President Spalding
definitely states that next year he will make
efiorts to have a League rule to the effect that
no League ball players be employed in the
saloon bnsiness during tbe winter. This is
drawing the line pretty strong, but whether it
will make drunken ball players sober is another
matter. As a rule, bartenders are a very sober
class of people; in fact, a 'bartender can-
not well be retained as such if be
is a drunkard. It might be as
well, in fact it would be better, were a rule
passed prohibiting ball players from going into
a saloon at all between JanuarylandDecember
8L It a ball" player Is disposed to drink during
the winter he will do it whether he is em-
ployed in a saloon or not, and if he does not de-
sire to drink, being employed in a saloon will
be no more tempting than running round the
city with friends who do drink. But I would
like to know why there is snch a desire to cur-
tail individual liberty in view ol the classifica.
tion of salary rule. That rule provides that
players be punished tor bad moral conduct,
and surely its friends ought to see it tested
thoroughly before more drastic methods are
required.

Searle and O'Connor.
Last week I said that William O'Connor

would likely be willing to row Searle, tbe Aus-
tralian. During this week an understanding
has been arrived at between the two scullers to
the effect that they will row for the world's
championship on the Thames, England, in Sep-
tember next. Searle, according to present ar-
rangements, win be m England some time in
May, and O'Connor has fixed no time yet. If
all goes well and the race takes place, it will
undoubtedly be one of the most interesting
that has been seen for years. To a very great
extent both O'Connor and Searle are unknown
auantities. We have, of course, some idea of

but nothing absolutely definite.
About Searle we know nothing, except that her. has defeated certain men in Australia in a cer--

- n This Elves no correct idea as to how
bearle compares with our first-clas- s men.. These restores will certainly tend to make theproposed race one or heavy speculation.

aV fr
KbIIIvrb and Kllrnln.

KLnotber, and what seems to be animportant I

step, has been taken in tbe proposed battle be-

tween Sullivan and Kilrain. Tbe entire stakes
have been put np, and a nnal stakeholder
selected. Both parties readily agreed to Mr.
Cridge as the man to hold the money, and
probably a better man could not have been
selected for the position. However, I am one
of that party who believes that tho proposed
battle is not by any means certain yet. I will
never believe that Sullivan will be in condition
to fight, or that there is a bona fide stake be-

hind him until he is in the ring. There are
numerous ways by which a battle can be pre-
vented, and there are iuvt as many reasons
why the Sullivan party should play a game of

bluff" by putting up the final deposit Now
that all the stake money Is up Kilrain cannot
do other than return from England before
long. This will upset his arrangements in En-
gland, and make the Sullivan party correspond-
ingly happy. Were the Sullivan party to
withdraw lrom the contest without a reasonable
or an apparently reasonable excuse their busi-
ness, as a rival to that of R. K. Fox, would be
injured. However, 1 will be hard to convince
that Sullivan will be in condition to fight
Kilrain and it is certain that Sullivan must
needs be in "tip-top- " shap to bold his own
with Kilrain. The latter is a stayer, at least be
has proved hims-- lf better in that respect than
Sullivan. John L. may be somewhat stronger
than Kilrain, but he will not last as long. Kil-
rain in my wav of thinking is a better ring
tactician than Sullivan and it seems safe to say
that bad Kilrain been in Mitchell's place in the
battle in France Sullivan would have been
knocked out. Besides, it is reasonable to say
that Sullivan will not be in even such a good
condition at the date of the proposed battle as
he was when he fought Mitchell. There is
another thing that we must not over-
look, viz., Sullivan is not, in name, the
terror he was. A few years ago had he met
Kilrain in a glove contest the latter would
probably have Deen settled in short order. Sul-
livan is not a patient fighter, never was and
never will be. Kilrain and almost everybody
else knows this, mostly because Mitchell ex-
posed the fact. If he cannot settle an opponent
speedily his impatience n orrits him extremely
and he gradually weakens. Kilrain can bother
even better ring fighters than Sullivan in a 24- -
ring. Aitogetner it seems tnatauiuvan ana
his party, nnder the circumstances, have every-
thing to lose by going on with the battle. The
chances in all respects are against them, and 1
don't think that any one of the party cares to
risk SlO.OOu without excellent opportunities of
getting it back.
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Flying Somewhat High.
Jack McAuliffe has once more declared him-

self on the question of fighting for what he
calls small stakes. Paddy and Daly each
want to fight him for $1,000 a side and tbe
championship, but John cannot condescend to
enter the ring under $2,500 a side. He ha,
however, stooped to say that if the California
Athletic Club will offer a pnrse of $3,000, he
will fight for 51,000 a side in addition. All this
seems ridiculous, so much so tbatany man who
claims to be a champion and refuses to fight
for the title and 51,000 a side, should be com-
pelled to forfeit it at once. McAuliffe's

against Meyer certainly noes not
warrant him in entertaining such high notions.
However, if McAuliffe crosses the Atlantic
and meets Carney, be will be accommodated
with as big a stake as be wishes.

Another Big Champion.
Australia is making morn rapid progress in

almost all branches of sport than any other
country. During recent years its natives
jumped wonderfully to the front in aquatics,
foot racing and cricket playing. Pugilism
seems to have been the art in which they have
been most backward. However, they are ap-
parently waking up on thatpoint and in a short
time we will have their pnly champion heavy-
weight. Mr. Slavin. The latter and bis friends
claim that Peter Jackson is not champion of
Australia and that be has repeatedty refused
to tight Slavin for the title. Slavin has, in ring
parlance, laid everybodyout in that y

country and is now on the track of big Peter
Jackson. It seems to be with Australia's

as with her rowers, we have nothing
y which we can definitely measure them.

Slavin recently polished off Jack Burke, but
Burke is nothing like a first-clas- s man.
Jackson has defeated two or three big
Americans, but nobody will contend that they
were front rank men. However, the very tact
that such men as Jackson and Slavin are aspir-
ing to down tbe best men in the world shows
that Australia is coming to tbe front in
jSugillsm. Jackson apparently has an easy
task before him in bis fight with Cardiff. At
any rate if Jackson does not win he will soon
sink into obscurity.

Dominick is Doing Well.
I bad a letter from Dominick McCaffrey the

other day, in which he says that he is doing ex-
tremely well in his new saloon business at New
York. He also states that he has retired per-
manently from the ring; and that nothing will
induce him to return to it. He adds that there
is 'nothing in it," and that generally speaking
it causes young men to waste manv of the best
years of their life. There is considerable forco
in what Dominick says, and it might do many
young aspirants for pugilistic fame great good
If they would think the matter over.

The Pool BUI Muddle.
The friends of the poolselllng bill have al-

most killed it. There is strong hope that it
will become a law next week, but that will be
as much because of good luck as good manage-
ment. In its earlier stages some of its over-arde- nt

advocates simply advocated it too much
and stirred up the church members who other-
wise would have allowed it to pass on unno-
ticed by tbem. Other friends of tbe bill, that
is those friends outside the Legislature, have
been exceedingly indifferent about its for-
tunes.

Anything like a reasonable amount of energy
would have carried it. Altogether it is killed.
Those who need it most will be the principal
parties to blame.

Holdcn'a Last Victory.
The victory of Holden over Harry Bittle on

Saturday night proves the former to be some-
thing out of the ordinary as a featherweight
pugilist. Of course Bittle is not the best in
the world, but he is a useful and plucky little
fellow. At any rate such men as Weir, Mur-
phy and Warren can no longer refuse to meet
Holden. I never have mncli faitn in Warren's
meeting anybody, but the probabilities are
that he'll get all he wants if he ever tackles
Holden in a bonafide battle. One of tbe three
named, however, will accommodate Holden
shortly. N Fbtngle.

A Quiet Little Chat.
A short distance from the Postoffice cor-

ner two gentlemen were seen conversing in
a quiet wav in regard to the elegant manner
in which Dickson, the tailor, 65 Fifth ave-
nue, corner "Wood street, second floor, reno-
vates, repairs and alters gentlemen's wear-
ing apparel. Don't forget Dickson. Tele
phone 1558.

Fine Results Speak for Themselves.
Aufrecht, p hotographer, has remodeled

his large and magnificent skylight at his
new "Elite" Gallery, 616 Market street,
Pittsburg. Finest results, exquisite finish,
courtesy and promptness to all his patrons,
to whom a hearty welcome is extended.
Bring the children. Use elevator. Mr.
Aufrecht will superintend all posing, etc,
personally, at his establishment.

G. "W. Schmidt will sell you one quart
of 1880 pure rye export whisky for ?L 95
and 97 Fifth avenue, city.

Fete French challis, 400 patterns from
which to select, light medium and dark
colors. Hugos & Hacks.

mwfsd.

Go TO Pearson, the leading photographer,
for cab. photos next week. He makes the
best likeness and the finest finish of any
artist in the twin cities.

Best bargains in finest quadruple plated
table ware, knives, forks and spoons at
Steinmann's, 107 Federal st. tvfssu

Behoved from 13 Fifth ave. to 420
Smithfield St., second door from Diamond
st. Larger stock of diamonds, watches,
jewelry, etc, than ever. Jas. McKee.

Never Too Lnte to DIend.
Hend what? yon will say. "Why, your

old clothes, to be sure, and Dickson, the
tailor, ot 65 Fifth ave., cor. Wood st, sec-
ond floor, is the man who makes old clothes
look like new for a trifle. Telephone, 1558.

FOB a finely cut, neat-fittin- g suit leave
your order with Walter Anderson, 700
Smithfield street, whose stock of English
suitings and Scotch tweeds is the finest in
the market; imported exclusively, for his
trade. su

Ax.li the leading brands of imported
champagnes sold by G. W. Schmidt, 95 and
97 Fifth avenue.

Go TO Pearson, the leading photographer,
for cab. photos next week. He makes the
best likeness and the finest finish of any
artist in the twin cities.

BIFTINGS FEW JUSTICE.

Tnrioui Note About Litigation, With a
Few Instructive Results.

Henry Knopp was yesterday appointed
Supervisor of Moon township, in place of
James Sterling resigned.

A session of the Moot Court was held
yesterday in the Orphan's Court room. There
was an argument for a non-su- it In the damage
'case of McKeady vs Silvey. John- - C. Shoe-,make- r,

Esq., acted as Judge.
WnxiAJi Draper, who pleaded guilty to

voluntary manslaughter for shooting George
Whalen at Tom's Bun, June 23.1SSS,was sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for two years and
three months by Jndge Magee.

Quits a number of applicants for naturali-
zation wero before Jndge Magee yesterday.
Mr. B. C. Christy questioned them about tbe
County Liquor League paying for the naturali-
zation, bnt they all denied this, stating that
they were paying for their own papers.

Avkedict was rendered yesterday in the
case of John Bandroff against the Pennsyl-
vania Bailroad, which was tried Thursday,
giving Bandroff $250 damages. Bandroff s suit
was for damages for having been ejected from
a train. At the time he fell over an embank-
ment, breaking his leg.

Judge Ewtnq yesterday handed down an
opinion refusing to grant a preliminary in-

junction against the Pennsylvania Salt Com-San- y

who were proceeded against by the Arnold
Company for maintaining a nuisance at

Natrona, in the shape of smelting furnaces,
the odor from which was alleged to nave killed
tbe vegetation.

William C. Speakman, of North Ver-
sailles township, yesterday filed a petition ask-
ing that his wife. Rose Ella Speakman,who has
become insane, be committed to Dixmont. He
stated that he was unable to care for her, and
wanted her committed as a charge of the
county. After hearing the case Judge Magee
granted the petition.

Jodqe Achesox. of the United States ijis-tri- ct

Court, yesterday rendered a decision in
the cross snlts between the owners of the steam-
boats City of Chartiers and the Tillie for dam-
ages resulting from a collision, for which each
held that tbe other was responsible. The Til-li- e

was held to be at fault, and judgment was
ordered in favor of the City of Chartiers for

The attorneys for the prosecution In the case
of A. B. Starr filed a bill of particulars yester-
day, in which they state that they expect to
prove that Superintendent Starr Issued an
order forbidding g or blowing of
whistles on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago Bailroad within tbe limits of Alle-
gheny City, and by reason of which Harriet
Weyman and John M. Culp lost their lives.

Judge Ewing yesterday banded down an
opinion in the equity suit of O. G. Dixon against
William McClure, Frank Freyvogle, Peter
Quinnandthe Duquesne National Bank for
the recovery of money embezzled by Qulnn
and lost at gambling. The Court sustained
tbe legal decision, and ordered the bill to be
dismissed at Mr. Dixon's cost. The Judge in-
timated very strongly that both McClure and
Freyvogle falsified in their testimony.

Mrs. Barbara Dikall yesterday filed an
answer to the petition of Humane Agent
O'Brien, presented in the Orphan's Court, al-

leging that she maintained her three young
children in a disorderly house. Mrs. Dirall de-
nies nearly all the allegations against her, and
asserts that she lovas her children and has
labored bard to keep her children clean, com-
fortable and happy.and has sent tbem to school
and provided well for them. She asks that the
ProceedingsFriday.

be dismissed. The case will be

Judge Acheson, of tbe United States Dis-
trict Court, yesterday banded down an opinion
in tbe case of T. M. Jenkins & Co. against the
steamers Barnard and James Gilmore. The
suit was for damage to a fleet of towboats,
caused by the Barnard grounding her tow on a
bar at Wheeling Island, the James Gilmore
afterward running into tbe tow. Judge Ache-so- n

decided that the accident was due to bad
management of the Barnard, also holding the
James Gilmore culpable. Tbe amount claimed
was 5773 9a The James Gilmore was ordered
topav$50and,one-fourthth- e cost of the suit,
and the Barnard to pay the balance.

Monday's Trlnl Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Mason vs Elk; Gearing

vs Carroll; Belneman vs Hunter et al; Wagner
vs Acme Grease Company; Newell vs Hamil-
ton; Samolsky vs McDonnough; First National
Bank of Birmingham vs Cowen; Thompson vs
Potts; Howley et al vs city of Pittsburg; Evans,
Beceiver. vs Williams; Auberlie vs. Conrsin;
Wessell vs Levy et al; Harris vs Taylor; Call
vs Marshall Foundry Company.

Common Pleas No. 2 Johnston vs Webb;
Sorgv Chess; Anderson vs Fried; Anderson
et al vs Fried; Meld vs Clark et al; Abraham vs
Craighead et al.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs F. B.
Beynolds, Martin Dugan, Michael Dula (2),
Robert Richardson etal. Henry O. Paff,

Feidler, John Mnnnis et al, Paul
Lockner, John and James Lockner, Hugh
Cain et al, Watson Provost, Jr., John Brown,
Frank Comerford.

Monday's Audit List.
Estate of Accountant '

Dorothea Sillier, Win. Slater.
Mary V. Power, James E. Fierce.
Eliza V.DUler. K. M. Holland.
Martin Dochart, Barbara Dochart.
Maria R. Henderson, Annie W. Henderson.
James Flnlay, James Dickson.

SECfiET SOCIETIES.

S. K. A. O. U. W.
Owing to tbo Grand Central Bink being

oceupied next week, there will be no regi-
mental drill, as bad been ordered, on next
Wednesday evening, the 24th inst

The Board of Officers of the First Regi-me-

will meet at their headquarters. Old City
HalLjin Wednesday, April 24, in fatigue uni-
form, for drill and instruction. As this will be
tbe last meeting previous to the parade, every
officer is requested to be present.

During the past week the regimental off-
icers visited Spartan Legion No. 7 and Duquesne
Legion No.10.and were well entertained at both
places. Both legions were found in good con-
dition. Spartan Legion initiated three candi-
dates on the night of the visit. The next visit
win be to Central Legion No. 9. corner rinntor
jivenue and Erin street, on Friday evening.

The different legions of the Eighteenth
Regiment, S. K. of A. O. U. W.. will parade on
April 3a They are requested to meet at their
headquarters at 1 o'clock, and will be reported
by their commanders at the place of general
formation (Second avenue, right resting on
Smithfield street) at 2 P. H. sharp. Full Select
Knights' uniform to be worn. An earnest ap-
peal is made that every Knight turnout and
participate

C M. B. A.
The Advisory Council meets this evening at

Imperial Hall, on New Grant street, near Lib-
erty.

A new German branch was organized last
Tuesday evening at McKeesport. The list of
officers has not been received.

Chancellor S. H. Gilson and President
Thomas Grace, of branch No. 36, paid a visit to
No. 33 last Thursday evening.

Branch No. 38 will hold a grand mnslcale on
Friday evening. May 10, at Klopfer's Hall, cor-
ner Forty-thir- d and Butler streets. Some of
the best talent of the city has been secured.

Branch No. 68 was organized last Wednes-
day evening at St. Joseph's School Hall, Six-
teenth, ward, by District Denuty M. Hagar,
assisted by Chancellor C. P. Kceter and Broth-
ers Kern, Bynes, Lackner, MrCarty and Grace.
The following is the list of officers: President;
Bcv. George P. Allinan; First Vice President,
Martin Endres; Second Vice- - President. F. J.
Albrecht: Recording Secretary, John J.Kel-
ler; Assistant Recording Secretary, Aug. C.
Christ; Financial Secretary. George L. Hagar,
Treasurer, Adam Winter; Marshal, B. Bupple;
Guard. C. Buiniller; Trustees, John WertzTc.
Bu miller, B. Bupple, J. Franciscus, M. Endres.
Tbe regular meeting of the branch will be on
the first and third Monday of each month.

Knights of Pythias.
Lorena Lodge No. 198 conferred the third

rank on six candidates on last Wednesday
night. This lodge is taking mat the rate of
six or seven each meeting. The lodge is not
18 months old yet and has a membership of
218. .

--De Wolf division, from Lorena Lodge, has
a membership of 42 and has three propositions
on its books. On Wednesday evening McCall
division, from tbe East End, paid a friendly
visit to the fair being held at the Coliseum,
Allegheny, and enjoyed it greatly. On the
same night the Eccentric Club, from tbe
Soutbside, with their band, and the Sellers'
Quartet, visited the fair.

I. O. O. F.
Western Star Lodge No. 21 has decided to

take part In the forthcoming celebration In
honor of the seventieth anniversary of Odd
Fellowship in America, to be held nn the 26th
instant. All interested members of this lodge
should attend the meeting on tbe evening of
the 24tb, and see their new ball, which has
been fitted up in splendid style by the Union
Veteran Legion.overthe office of the Pittsburg
Gas Company, on Sixth avenue.

WALTER J. OSBOUTJIE. RICHARD 15 ARROWS.
4 OSBOURNEBABROWS JOB PRINTERS,

.90 Diamond street
xeiepnoue ng. ou
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advertisements one dollar psr
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on tliis pdge such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-tio-

and none taken for less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

17or tho accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at tho following places,
where "Want, For Sale, To Let; and
other transient ad vertisements will
be received npto9P.lt for inser-
tion nest morning.'

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with Tnx DIS-

PATCH.
rnrsBURa.

THOMAS McCAFFUEY, 39 Butler street.
EMU G. STUCKEY, Mth street and renn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY 4 CO., Wylle ave. and Fulton st,
N. STOKELY, Fifth Avenu Market House.

IAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, 6m Venn avenue.

. OAKLAND.
MCALLISTEK & SHE1BLER, Sth av. & Atwood st,

Eorrrnsmx.
JACOB 8POHK, Ko. 2 Carson street,
CHAS. SCHWAEM, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY. .
A. J. KAEKCHElt, S3 Federal street.
H. J. MCBKIDE. Federal and Ohio streets.
FEED H. EGGEKS. 172 Ohio street,
F. H. EGGEH3 & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and BeaTeraves.
PERKY M. GLEIM. Kebeccaand Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

3Ialo Hcln.
WANTED-COATMAKEK--

70X LOGAN
ap21-9- 9

ST.,

w HOUSE PAINT--
EK3. Basement UJFOUBTH AYE. apJl-9- 8

TTTANTED-GKANI- TE TOOL SHAEPENEE.W ALEX BEGGS 1 SON, 63 Anderson street,
Allegheny. Pa. ap21-U- 7

FOB BEEll WAGON.WANTED-DB1VE- K
A. A. MILLIGAN, Bridge and

Carson St.. S. S. ap21-10- 1

TWO GOOD
YY vise hands. SPECIALTY GLASS CO.,

East Liverpool, O. ap20-4- S

"TITANTED FIRST-CLAS- S COATMAKER;
VV apply Immediately. W. J. HUSTON 4 CO.,

East Lit erpook Ohio. ap21-S- 7.

ANTED-AGEN- TS FOB QUICK SELLING
article: large sales and profits. Address

MARSDEN 4 CO.. 1202 Myrtie ave., Baltimore,
Md. apa-C- T

ANTED A YOUNG MAN FROM 16 TO 20
years for to work on books in office. Ad-

dress in own handwriting O. K. R., Dispatch of-
fice. ap21-S- 3

WANTED-TW- O MEN TO SELL A
in offices, restaurants and barber

shops; good pay. NO. 517 LIBERTY ST., room
No. 3. ap21-11- 6

IMMEDIATELY - FIRST-CLAS- S

sandstone qoarrymen at Mahoning quar-
ries, Robinson station, P. 4L. E. R. R. NEELD
4 CO. aD21-10- 9

VTTANTi!:D A FIRST-CLAS- S TAILOR TO
VV work on altering and repairing. Apply at

JAMES DICKSON'S, 65 Fifth ave., second floor,
cor. Wood st. ap21-13- 3

ANTED-TW- O CARRIAGE TRIMMERS;w also, two first-clA- ss rarrl&irnnalnters! arv
ply at once. THOS. S. O'NEIL 4 CO., U

Penn ave., E. E. ap21-4- 5

TTANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED BOOT AND
VV shee salesman to travel In oil regions and

northern counties of Pennsylvania. Address
BOXG07, Pittsburg. Pa. SD21-4- 4

AND EXPERIENCED
Blblo agents, to introduce the new Swedish

Bible in all Swedish settlements; big pay. E.
GATELY 4 CO., 22 Wylle ave. apJtt-1- 3

WANTED-- A GOOD VEST MAKER. BY THE
by tbe week: good prices: steagy

work all the vear around. Call on D. S. KOUNT,
merchant tailor, Wllklnsbnrg, Pa. apl9-- 3

TTANTED-AHCHITECTURAL DEAUUHTS-V- V

MAN; must be experienced. Apply in
person to ALSTON HACKERT, Architects, N o.
B9 Federal St.. Allegheny City, Pa. ap21--

WANTED-P1- T CAR WHEEL MOULDERS;
work at good wages. Anply at our

foundry. South Twelfth and Water sts., bonth-sid- e.

OLIVER IRON AND STEEL CO. ap20-6-2

WANTED-GOO- D AGENTS, 100 CITIES TO
article JnsDout: millions In demand;

sells on slgbt to gentlemen: apply at once.
KAUFFMANN 4 MERCER, Bed Lion Hotel. ,

ap2l-10- 2

ANTED-ME- N TO LEARN THE ART OF
cutting gentlemen's garments; finest system

known; no trying on required: night sessions;
terms moderate. URLING 4 &ON, 614 Wood st.

ap21-8- 8

XTrANTEU-N- E RELIABLE MAN TO CALL
VV on doctors and druggists; one for East End

merchants, one Tor Allegheny; salary or commis-
sion. Call after 4 P. M., ROOM 604, Hamilton
Building. ap21.43
TTTANIED-YOUNG MEN TO LEARN THE
VV art of ventriloquism; can be learned in a few

lessons sufficient to entertain a small company.
Address VENTRILOQUIST, 33 Besaca St., Alle-ghe-

City. ap21-11- 3

WANTED-A- N ESTABLISHED FIRM THAT
hotel, restaurant and retail grocery

trade for an article of dailv consumption: no com-
petition. Address A. G. HINDEKER 4 CO., Cin-
cinnati, O. ap21-14- 1

XTT ANTED-AGEN- TS IN EVERY TOWN IN
VV the U. S. to sell onr family Homeopathic

medlclnes;,steady work: can make $12 to f IS per
week. DR. O'KEEFE 4 CO., Homeopathic Chem-
ists. 34 Fifth avefind 423 Penn ave. ap21-12- S

HAVEAVACANCYFORAN
Intelligent man of good address to solicit

orders from private families: permanent position;
small salary and liberal commission to start.
UNION CREDIT CO., 103 Fourth ave.

u

--TTTA N T E D IMMEDIATELY A GOOD
VV marble cutter and a first-cla- ss marble

polisher. Address, stating lowest wages will work
for, no time for correspondence, DUNNING
MARBLE AND GRANITE CO.. Erie. Pa.

ap!3-S- 6

WANTED-- A LUM BER TRAVELIN G
to sell sash, doors and mill work as a

sideline; one that travels over the eastern and
central part of Pennsylvania, and well acquainted
with the trade. Address E. B. C., Dispatch office.

ap21-13- 9

FIRST-CLAS- S MARBLE AND
YV granite salesmen; must have experience in

this line; one for the city of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny and two to travel elsewhere. Address,
stating experience. DUNNING MARBLE AND
GRANITE CO., Erie, Pa. mh28-7- 8

WANTED--5 GOOD MEN BY THE LARGEST
In its business in the United States

to represent them in Pittsburg and vlclnltv and to
handle their goods; pos.ttlTclr guaranteed good
Incomes; business specially adapted to Insurance
men. Address B. A. C. Dispatch office. ap2l-- 3

BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
COLLEGE, 4 Sixth street, Pittsburg. Pen-

manship, bookkeeping, latest and best shorthand,
typewriting, arithmetic, etc., thoroughly taught
for to per month: instruction private for both
sexes; open dally 9 A.M. to 9 p. M.

WANTED ABOUT 5 GOOD LIVE MEN,
jecoramendations, to Intro-

duce our household necessities, novelties ana lux-
uries on easy weekly payments: we have a store
full of the must saleable goods, and energetic men
can make big wages. E. GATELY 4 CO., 22 Wvlit
ave. ap2I-7- 5

TTTA N T E D - MASTER PLUMBER FOR
VV whom there Is a good opening at Dennlson

and UhnchsvlllcO., where newtwater works have
recentlv been established. He should be a man
who is capable of making estimates, and thor-
oughly competent to do all kinds of sanitary
plumbing. Address BOX E, Dennlson, O.

ap21-5- 4

WISH A FEWWANTED-SALESMEN--
WE

sell our goods by sample to the
wholesale and retail trade; largest manufacturers
in our line: inclose stamp: wages S3 per
day; permanent position: no postals answered;
money advanced for wages, advertising, etc.
CENTENNIAL MAN'F'G CO., Cincinnati Ohio.

chemical ink erasing pencil: great-
est

NEW

novelty overproduced; erases ink In twosec-ond- s:

no abrasion of paper; 300 to 800 per cent
profit; one agent's sales amounted to 520 in six
days, another S32 in two hours; territory abso-
lutely free; salary to good men; no ladles need
answer. For terms and full particulars address J.
W. SKINNER 4 CO., Onalaska, Wis. apl9-- S

Female Beln.
WANTED-- A LADY TO TEACH FRENCH

leisure honrs in exchange for board
and lodging. Address LOCKBOX 630. ap21-8-2

WANTED-COO-
KS AND GIRLS FOR
housework. EUREKA E,

14 Washington ave., Allegheny.
ap21-4-2

WANTED-NEA- T AND RELIABLE GIRL
housework in Bmall family;

references required. 277 WESTERN AVENUE,
Allegheny. ap20-4- 3

WANTED-CAPABL- E AMERICAN LADY
requiring good education and

bnsiness ability; salary, 810; call after 9. E. W.
WALKER 4 CO., 65 Ninth St. ap21-10- 8

--

TTJANTED-A GOOD GIRL TO TAKE
v r cuarge vi jtucueu anu oinmgroom: gooa

wages and steady place to rigbtnerson. Inquire
230 SOUTH MAIN B'f., Thirty-sixt- h ward.

an"l-!i- S

YOUNG LADIES TO GO IN
Y V country, fluent talkers and taking ways, to

solicit orders for household specialties on pay-
ments: right parties good salary given. Address
X. Y., Dispatch office.

w ANTED-LA- DY AGENTS BEST LINE OF
ladles' and Children's fnrnlnhlnir iroods!

two new inventions this spring: SlOO monthly;
stamp for catalogue. E. H. CAMPBELL 4 CO.,
484 Randolph st,, Chicago.

TTT ANTED-F- OR A COMPANION TO A LADY,
YV a woman not under SO years of age; intelli-

gent, musical and companionable; a good home
and best or wages. For full information call at
TWIN CITY EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, 67 Fifth:
avenue, 2nd floor. . ap2l- -

WANTED.

Female Help.

wANTED - ACTIVE SALESLADIES AT
HIMMELRICH'S, 430 Market St. ap21-13- 8

TrrAMIED-A- N EXPERIENCED DINING
YV room girl. 47 THIRD AVEN UE, city
apa-11- 0

W" SHOE SALES-LAD-

CHAS. EUNNETTE, 4113. 4U7
Butler st. ap21-6- 9

TrrANTED- - EXPERIENCED WAISTM AKERS
VV accustomed to first-cla- ss work. MOORE,

953 Penn avenue. ap21-6- 4

VTTANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S PANTALOON
VV maker. Inquire afWM. THOMAS'. No.

301 Beaver ave., Allegheny City, Pa. an21-12- 1

Male nnd Fcijfalo fleln.
X7-

- ANTE SALESMAN:
V V and salesladies for drygoods and millinery

departments. Anply at DANZIUER 4SH0EN-BERG'- S,

Sixth street and Penn ave. ap21-8- 5

"VTTANTED AGENTS, MEN OR WOMEN, TO
VV sell Missouri Steam Washer to families: ar-

guments in its favor numerous and convincing:
sales made without difficulty; profits large: sent
pn two weeks' trial, to be returned at y expense
if not satisfactory: write ror Illustrated circular
and terms. J, WORTH, 64 Beekman, N. Y.

Situations.
WANTED-S1TUATI- ON BY THOROUGHLY

grocery clerk; best reference.
Address X., Dispatch office. ap21-4-3

"TTTANTED-SITUATI-ON WITH MERCAN-T- T
TILE house by young married man: ten

years' experience as Job printer. Address S. O.
B., Dispatch office. ap21--

"VXANTED-B- Y A YOUNG MAN A POSITION
li as butler or driver: has years ofexpcrlence

and satisfactory reference from last emplOTir.
Call or address MEEHAN'fl AGENCY, SttGrant
street. ap21-6- 3

TTTANTED-FOSITI- ON AS BOOKKEEPER IN
VV Hverr stable or other office: would prefer

.lvery, as I nave been in that business for myself
4 vears. Address H. W. E., 62 Chestnut St.,
Allegheny. ap21-13- 2

Pnrtncn.
FIRST-CLAS- S PHYSICIAN,

Zy with S5,000 cash, to take a half interest in an
office business In Pittsburg that is paying a net
profit of$20, 000 a year. Address X Y. Z.. Dis-
patch office. apl8-5- 8

TTTANTED-- A PARTNER IN A GOOD PAY-T- V

ING business; profits large: no attention
paid to postals: full particulars inrnlsbed: only
those meaning business need answer: capital re-
quired, 12,600. Address BUSINESS, Dispatch
office. ap21-5- 8

Business Opportunities.
WANTED-- A RELIABLE STONE DEALER

Sags and jcurb In Pittsburg and
vicinity on commission. JOHN H. ELLIOTT,
Manager. Sandy Ridge, Pa. apil-6- 5

Boarders nnd Lodgers.
TTrAXTW) GENTLEMAN FOR SINGLE

V V front room on'JShadv ave. , with or without
first class board. G. B. Ml, Dispatch office.

ap21-4-9

"VTrANTED-GENTLEM- AN FOE WELL-FU-
V V NISHED room, second floor: rate SJ per wk. ;

references given and req. 145 SECOND AVE.
Mpl-1- 4

"TTT ANTED OCCUPANTS FOR THIRD-V- V
story front rooms, with board: charges

reasonable. Apply at 73 SHEFFIELD ST., Alle-
gheny. ap21-14- 7

WANTED-A- T 261 NORTH AVE.,
facing the park, gentleman oc

cupantfor first-cla- ss room; use of bath; private
family. ap21-7- 2

BOARDERS AND LODGEHS
occupants for rooms; unfurnished parlors;

portieres and carpets only: facing parks. Inquire
at 23 MONTGOMERY AVE. ap21-14- 5

"TTT ANTE ROOMERS AND
TV boarders in the East End; desirable location;

large grounds; convenient to cable cars and P. R.
R. Address H. P. L., East Liberty. ap21-4- 6

WANTED BOARDERS-SHADYSI- DE

suitable formarrled couple
or two gentlemen. Apply on premises, AMBER-SO- N

AVE., third door from church. w

--
TTTANTED-BOABDER3 PARTIES DESIR-V- V

ING board during the summer months In
the country can be accommodated at a farm bouse,
20 minutes walk from station on Panhandle Road;
terms moderate. For particulars address BOX 487,
Pittsburg. ap21-5- S

TTJANTED-OCCUPA- NT FOR NICELY FUR-V-

NISHED second story front room, located
S minutes from East Liberty station; same from
both cable lines: three goodboaralnghonses near;
all modern conveniences; rent low. Address, W.
X, Dispatch office. ap21-5- 1

Robins, Bouses. Etc.
TTJANTED-FUHNISH- ED ROOM WITH OR
VV without board; can give best reference.

K., Dispatch office. ap2l- -l

WANTED-B- Y MAY WELL
front room, with use of batb, inAllegheny, on or near parks. Address, stating

terms, etc., L. 4 C, Dispatch office. apU-- O

Boarding.

WANTED -- BY MAY 1, 2 ROOMS WITH
for small, family In country near K.

R. station, within 20 mlnutCiironi city. Address
J. A. U., Dispatch office. ap21-7- 1

Financial.
WANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY AT 4K, 5 AND

freo of tax. W. C. STEWART;
U4 Fourth ave. ' Ja20-2-s- u

WANTED-MORTGAG-
ES ON PROPERTY IN

city : lowest rates of interest. SPEN-
CER 4 GLOSSER, 419 Smithfield St. mh23-- 7

ON EY TO LOAN
VV in sums to suit at 04, S and 6 per cent.

ALLES 4 BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. TeL 167.
apl9-1- 4

--
TTTANTED-RENTS COLLECTED PROMPT- -
VV LY; property managed with satisfaction.

ALLES 4 BAILEY, 164 Fourth avenue, Tel. 167.
Ial9--

TTTANTED-PEOPEE- TY OWNERS TO KNOW
V that we loan money at4M, 5 and 6 per cent

without delay. REED B. COYLE 4 XX).. 131
Fourth ave.

5 and 6 per cent on city and Alle-
gheny co. property, no delay. J. R, COOPER 4
CO., 107 Fourth ave. ap21-7- 8

WANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY IN SUMS TO
any desired time and at lowest

rates: negotiating mortgages a specialty. D. P.
THOMAS 4 CO. , 403 Grant St.
TTT ANTED MOKTGAGES-J- 1, 000,000TO LOAN

V V on city and suburban properties at 4H, 5and
6 per cent, and on tarms In Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 0 per cent: no money loaned out
of Pennsylvania. 1. M. PENNOCK 4 SON, 105
Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

TTJANTED-TO LOAN MONEY--WE HAVE
V V over one million dollars to loan on city and

suburban property at 4M per cent: no tax: we
will also loan money on improved larms In Alle-
gheny, Beaver, Fayette. Washington and West-
moreland counties; any marketable security taken
for loins of any amount. BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95
Fourth ave.

DIlscellnneouK.
--
TTJANTED-LOT IN EAST LIBERTY, MUST
VV be centrally located and not over Sl,000,cash;

state size and price. LOT, Dispatch office.
ap21-4-7

WAhTED-EVERYO- NE TO KNOW THATI
an office at 441 Market st.,

with full line of stationery and office supplies.
WILlD. 3HAHPE. apil-5- 2

WANTED-EVERYBO-
DY TO KNOW THEY

cabinets for 81 per doz. of them-
selves or little ones at AUFKECHT'S ELITE
GALLERY. 616 Market St., Pittsburg; elevator;
family groups and crayons a specialty. apl9-3- 9

TO KNOW THATWANTED-EVEHYBO-
DY

has laid in a large stock of
American watches, gold and silver, that he can
sell as low as tbe lowest; remember the place.
HENRY TERHEYDEN, 630 Smithfield St.

noll-irwir-

WANTED-CUsTOMERSF-
OR CASH

sllvcribe watches. 83,87, 13:
Elgin gold ladles' watches, rx, (23, S25; nickel
clocks 75 cts.: 1847 Rogers' knives and forks, ft 75
per set. JOHN J1ITSCH, Jeweler. 130 Federal st.

u ,

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

CItv Residences.
SALE-BRI- CK HOUSE, 6 ROOMS, BATH,

laundry, inside w. c, finished attic, lot
20x107 ft., No. 124 Washington St., 85,000. D.
BEHEN 4 SON, 4112 Penn ave. ap21-1- 7

FOR TO SUIT-BU- YS

ofthepleasantest homes In Sixth ward;
Iot24xl03; brick dwelling, etc: Marlon st., near
Locust st. ALLES 4 BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave.
Telephone 167. . ap21-1- 6

SALE-- A BARGAIN-- A CHATHAM 81'.
brick bouse; 6 rooms; also two frame houses

In rear, fronting on State: lot 20x96: rent fM0;l0
per cent net investment. J. R. COOPER 4 CO..
107 Fourth avenue. apfl-7- 8

SALE-83.H- X1 WILL BUY FOUR HOUSES,FOR containing 4 rooms, gas and water,
and will rent so as to pay 10 per cent;
lot 30x100, located on Gum street, W. I- - STEW-
ART, U4 Fourth ave. ap21-u-- su

BALE-- ON CONGRESS ICK

dwelling, 5 rooms, finished attic, etc. : also
frame dwelling of 6 rooms, attic, etc.. on Elm St.:
lot 20x90 to Elm st, ALLES 4 BAILEY, 164
Fourth ave. Telephone 167. apl9-1- 3

SALE-L-OT 165X360 FT. ON ELLA ST.,
Sixteenth ward, with splendid frame bouse,

9 rboms, hall. bath, laundry, pantries, coach
bouse: will make first-cla- ss building lots. D.
BEHEN 4 SON, 4112 Penn ave. ap2I-1- 7

BALE-THI- RD AVE.. NEAR NEW
good two-stor- y brick - dwelling: 9

rooms, finished attic, hall, vestibule, batb, range,
good cellar, side entrance; lot 24x80. J. R.
COOPER 4 CO., 107 Fourth ave. ap2l-7- 8

SALE-CORN- ER CONGRESS bT., AND
Franklin St.; brick dwelling, 9 rooms: finish-

ed attic: both gases, etc.brick stable;lot84 ft. on
Congress St., 311 ftet vacant; bargain. ALLLS4
BAILEY, 164 Fourth are. Tel. 167. apl9-l- 3

SALE BLUFF, aTBES.1V NEAR COL-
LEGE, neW brick houses rooms, ball, bath-

room, inside w. c, finished basement: a complete
house, all late Improvements; lot 23 feet 9 Inches
by 133 feet. ROBERT COWARD, No. 20 Blntf
street.

SALE-FIF-TH AVENUE, CLOSE TO
Fifth Avenco Bank, an elegant pressed

brick front ol rooms and storeroom; also
brick In rear. 6 roams: both can, be rented for a
Srlcethatwlll bring good returas; lot2lx89. J.C.

st,,-"-? ''''- - ap21-l0- 7

-t

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residence.
SALE-,1.400-- ON LINE OF WYLIE AVE.

cable, new house with finished attic:
a rare bargain. J. R. COOPER 4 CO.; 107 Fourth
ave. ap2l-7- 8

TTlOR SALE-ON-LY tL 800 FOR HOUSE,
JJ nearly new. with lot 20x100 ft., on Soho st.
(paved), near Center ave. 8PENCEE4GLOSSER,
419 Smithfield st. apl9-2- 7

aat End Reslaencra.
FOE SALE-L-OT 195x120 FT. TO EDMUND, ON

st.. Twentieth ward, with good house;
will make 7 large lots, which sell at 8600 each:
83.600. D. BEHEN 4 SON, 4112 Penn ave. ap21-1- 7

SALE NEW QUEEN ANNE HOUSE. 11
rooms, ball, bath, laundry, pantries. Inside

w. : lot 45x12 ft., Evelinest : a bargain: 85.500.
D. BEHEN 4.SON, 4112 Penn ave. ap21-1- 7

FOR SALE-O- N FIFTH AVE., OAKLAND,
24x178, to a alley, frame

building of 0 rooms and storeroom; 87,000 cash.
THOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

'OR ELEGANT RESI- -
DENCE, desirably located on a paved avenne.

with good sewerage, in the heart of Shadyslde;
lot 111x400 feet. W. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth
ave. ap2l-19--

OB 8500 CASH, BAL.
AN CE 81C0 the first year and 8200 a year there-

after will buy a 4 room house with 2 acres of
round on Leamington avenue. W.C. STEWART,f14 Fourth ave. ap21-19--

SALE-- A VERY DESIRABLE HOME AT
Brushton, 8 rooms, laundry, double parlors,

balls, vestibule, porches, large lot; 82,900; on easy
terms: house new and very complete. W. W.
MCNEILL 4 BRO., 105 Fourth ave. ap21-3- 3

NEWFOR attractive brick residence of 12 rooms, with
large lot; nothing better lor the money In the
East End; Is desirably located on one of the main
avenues. W. C. STEWART, 114 .Fourth ave.
Bap21-19-s- u

TTTiOR SALE-ANYO- NE WHO WANTS A COZY
JC home call and examine beautiful m

residence, halls, bay windows, roomy porches;
lot 42x110: St. Clair st.; large fruit and shade trees;
best location: near all cable lines and E. R. sta-
tion. MELLON BROS., 6349 Station St., E. E.

SALE-O- N FIFTH AVE. NEAR DITH-RIDG- E
st. ; lot 50x160 to a street; brick house,

3 rooms, pantry and large hall on first floor, 3
rooms and bath on second floor, 3 good rooms In
mansard, good front porch, etc.. everything In
good condition. THUS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth
ave.
TTlOR TO SUIT PUR-- V

CHASER, substantial new and attractive
brick dwelling, having 4 rooms on first floor, 4

"rooms and bath on second. 3 attic rooms and all
conveniences: well finished throughout: desirably
located in Oakland. W. C STEWART. 114
Fourth ave. ap21-19--

8I.0C0 CASH, BAL-
ANCE K5 a month a new, attractive and

substantial Queen Anne brick dwelling, contain-
ing 9 rooms, bath and all conveniences; Is ele-
gantly finished and located in one of the most de-
sirable neighborhoods In the East End. W. C
STEWART, 114 Fourth ave. ap21-19--

TT7AOR BRICK.jl ruaiueiict cuu uuuiiig i rooms sou an con-
veniences: lot 192x264; this property Is desirably
located In Wllklnsbnrg: faces two good avenues,
and the ground alone If laid off In lots will sell for
the money: owner refused several years ago 825,-0- 00

cash. W. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.
ap21-19--

FOR SALE-O- N DENNISON AVE., CORNER
60x150, new brick house, reception ball,

parlor, dining room, kitchen and pantrvon first
Boor; 4 bed rooms and batb on second floor: 4 good
rooms in attic: elegant neighborhood: 2 minutes'
walk from Fifth ave. cable cars: electric bell and
all modern Improvements. THOS. LIGGEfT, 114
Fourth ave.

TO SUIT PUR-
CHASER; new Queen Anne brick residence,

having large porches, vestibule: 4 rooms on first
floor, 4 rooms and bath on second and 3 attlo
rooms; well finished, nicely papered and bas
fine gas fixtures; good stable on premises; large
lot; located on a paved avenue, in a well-l-

roved and desirable neighborhood. W. C.STEW ART. 114 Fourth ave. ap21-19--

SALE ON FIFTH AVENUE NEAR
O'Hara St., E. ., lot 66x220 to a street,

brick bouse of 7 rooms, bath room and pantry,
basement laundry and cellar, hall In center or the
house, large front and back porches, natural gas.
etc; elegant neighborhood; about 9 mln. walk
from Roup sta. and on line of Fifth ave. cable
cars: stable on rear or lot; $10,01)0 for all. or S3. 500
for house and lot; 110 ft. deep. THOS. LIGGETT,
114 Fourth ave.

Allejthcny Residences.
SALE--A FEAME HOUSE, 4

rooms, on McNaugher ave., near Lombard st.,
Allegheny? LASHELL 4 RANKIN, 67 Fourthave. apa-2-t

ED TO A VERY LOW
price. North ave., fronting parks.

brick dwelling, 7 rooms, bath, h. and c. water, n.
and a. gas: lot 19x110 to alley. J. C. EEILLY, 77
Diamond st. ap21-10- 7

SALE-- A NUMBER OF DWELLINGS
located on Ridge ave., Lincoln ave., North

ave., and other good streets in Allegheny. Parties
desiring to purchase will find It to their Interest
t0 6ee W. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth-ave- ., bcfoie
buying. ap2l-19--

FOR SALE-O- N LIBERTY ST., ALLEGHEN Y,
25x90. pressed brick front or 9

rooms, hall, vestibule, batb, hot and cold water.
Inside w. c.. etc: everything complete and very
desirably located; S7.000. THOS. LIGGETT, illFourth ave.

SALE-8-6, 000 EASY TERMS, NEW, SUB--'
STANTIAL, attractive Queen Anne dwell-

ing, containing 11 rooms and all conveniences:
lot 50x160 feet, located In a desirable neighborhood
in lower part of Allegheny. W. C, STEWART,
114 Fourth avenue. ap21-10--

FOE SALE 8.000-THAT ELEGANT NEW
substantial press brick dwelling (never

occupied), containing 9 rooms, bath, stationary
wasnstands, laundry, cement collar and all

located on Ackley st.. head 1
onterey st. W. C. STEWART. H4 Fourth ave.

pap21-l9-s- u

FOE SALE-- AT A BAEGAIN-- A NEW HOUSi!
handsome design with all modern Improve-

ments, 'McCllntock ave., Allegheny, near new
electric road, having 6 d rooms finished
attic ball, vestibule, lnsidetbntters, large pantry,
cedar, china and other large closets, elegant gas
fixtures, slate mantels, electric bells, both gases,
city water, laundry with stationary tubs, bath,
inside w.c. and stationary w.s.; furnace in cellar;
plumbing and drainage the best; house finely pa-
pered throughout: Dorches. slate ronf, and lot
40x135. BEED B. COYLE 4 CO., 131 Fourth ave.

ap20-2- 3

Suburban Residences.
FOBSALE-ATCOEAOPO- large and small; also largo namber
ofdesirable building sites and lots. LASHELL 4RANKIN, 67 Fourth ave. ap21-2-1

TTOR SALE-SUMM- ER COTTAGE AT POINT
! (,'nantanqua, JN. x.tnanasome Swiss cottage,

9 rooms, grates, nice grounds, boat house, bath,
etc.: 83,250. Apply to J. A. DAL Y. 519 West ave..
Rochester, n. x. apH-- 2

FOR SALE-8- 75 CASH, BALANCE 815
buys new brick dwelling, 5 rooms,

porches, gas, water, etc.; lot 18x100; price. $2,100;
Lillian St., adjoining Beltzhoover borough.
ALLES 4 BAILEY, 161 Fourth ave. Tel. 187.

ap20-9-4

OR NEAR STA-TIO-

new frame dwelling: 7 rooms, recep-
tion hall. nat. gas, good cellar, etc.; lot 52x120:
will be sold at a bargain; small cash payment and
10 years on the balance. J. R. COOPER 107
Fourth ave. ap21-7- 8

FOE P., C. 4 ST. L. R. R.,
handsome residence containing 8 large

rooms, reception hall, attic bathroom, pantry,
laundry, with stationary tubs, hot and cold water,
furnace natural gas, splendid well and cisterns;
about one acre or ground with trees, shrubbery,
etc. For further particulars address GEO.
GLASS, 83 Water st. ap21-- 4

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.

FOR AL CHOICE LOTS
located on Fifth ave., Sbadyslde. W.

C. BTEWARf, lll.Fourth ave. ap21-l9--

FOE BALE A NUMBER OF THE CHOICEST
in tbe East End: will pav yon to see us

before buying. W. C. STEWART. 114 Fourth
ave. apll-19-- su

S A L 110x175 FEET,
located on one of tbe finest avenues In the

East End; Is worth 810,000. W. C. STEWART. 114
Fourth avenue. ap2i-l9--

SALE-LAR- GE BUILDING SITE.FOR avenue, 100x235; will be sold cheap to
anyone wbo will build a good substantial resi-
dence. MELLON BEOS., 6349 Station St., E. E.

ap20-S-2

paid lor: 2sauares
land avenue; very low prices. MELLON BROS.,
&H9ouioa8i., xoiL. apzu-s- u

FOE SALE --JUST THINK I FOB 830 PEE FOOT
can buy one of tbe best building lots In

East End, bt. Clair street, one square from Stan-
ton avenue near HUand; lot 60x120. MELLON
BEOS., 6319 Station St., E. E.

SALE-CHOI- CE LOTS AT DALLAS STA-
TION, P. R. R convenient to steam and

street cars; cheap and on easy terms: situation un-
surpassed: price ranging rrom 8406 to fOOO. Inquire
ori5. c. NEGLEY, 6106 Penn ave., East End.

no28-y7- 8

SALE-DO-N'T DELAY, BUT ACT
quickly, and secure one or those desirable

building lots. Bank or Commerce addition plan,
Brushton station: ot streets: good walks and
no cltv taxes. Full Information rrom JOHN F.
BAXTER, Agent, 612 Smithfield street

SALE-LAR- GE LOTS, NEAR NEGLEY
ave.: city Improvements, convenient to the

cable lines and steam cars; lots 40x50 rt. front,
103 to 150 ft. in depth; very easv terms. For plans
and rnll particulars call at MELLON BROS.',
East End, or J. F. BAXTER, Agent. 512 Sraltb-fle- ld

St.

out In lots. Is perfectly level, well
elevated and desirably located In Ue heart of the
East End, In a neighborhood that wilt undoubt-
edly be strictly first class; within 10 minutes' walk
of Fifth ave. cable cars: has over 3,090 feet or
frontage; owner was asking 88,500 an acre, but
will take 82,500 an acre if sold by .May 1; terms to
suit purchaser. W. C. S1EWART, 114 Fourth
ave. ap21-l9--

Hazclwood Lofn- -

FOR SALE-CHO- ICE LOTS AT HAZELWOOD,
B.10.K. R..--3 mlnntes' walk from sta

tion; cheap; easy terms. L J. WILSON, 149 fz ourm ave.

POR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
FOR-

-
BALE-BLU- FF ST.. NEAR COLLEGE,
23 ft. 9 In. bv 141 ft. ROBERT COWARD,

20 Bluff St. U

SALE-LO- TS, LOTS. LOTS: ONLY 4
minutes from Court House, one square from

Fifth ave. cable line and In locality that Is rapidly
Improving: 4 good building lots, 20x90 each, at a
bargain and easy terms. J. R, COOPEK 4 CO.,
107 Fourth ave. ap21-7- 8

Snbnrban Ldt.
SALE EDGEWOOD, CLOSE TO STA-

TION, one acre of nice, lever ground: very
cheap. J. C.HEILLY, 77 Diamond. ap21-10- 7

SALE-FI- NE BUILDING LOT3-CH- AK

TIERS: McGunnegle plan of lots. Fall In-
formation of W. W. MCNEILL 4 BRO . 105
Fourth ave. apl8--

"TJWR SALE-LO- TS AT KMSWOETH, CON-J- P
VENIENT to station; oneof tbe finest loca-

tions on the Fort Wayne road; large, bean tltul
lots at low prices: call and see plan. J. R.
COOPER 4 CO.. 107 Fourth ave. ap2l-7- 3

Farms.
SALE-- 20 ACRES, BRTJNOT ISLAND.

Ninth ward, Allegheny; central and best
portion of Island: a speculation. A. LEGGATE
4 SON, 31 Federal St., Allegheny. ap20-4- 0

SALE-- AT A GREAT BARGAIN 10.000
acres choice coal and timber lands; timber

consists of walnut, poplar, ash. oak, etc.: coal 4H
to 12 root-vein- nn the Norfolk and Western R.
R, extension; price 810 per acre. J. H. BRISTOR,
Martlnsburg, W. Va. ap-6- S

SALE 147 ACRES SITUATE IN WEST-
MORELAND county. Mi miles northeast of

Ardara station, only 18 miles from Pittsburg; bas
30 acres or coal. Is good wheat or stock farm; well
watered; house of5 rooms, large bank bvn: land
Is rolling, and all nnder cultivation: price 810.010;
this Is the best fann'for the money on the Penna.
R. R. W. C. STEWART, U4 Fourth ave.

ap21-19--

SALE-2- 00 ACRES AT ARDARA STA-
TION. Pennsylvania Railroad, 18 miles from

Pittsburg (as a whole or to suit purchaser), has a
largesand stone quarry opened, a large sand bank
and anout 100 acres of level land suitable for man-
ufacturing purposes; adjoins Carnegie Bro. 4
Co.. and only fivemlles from the new- Westlnc-hou- se

Works at Wllmerdlng. W. C. STEWART,
114 Fourth avenue. ap21-19--

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
SALE-NOTI- ON, SCHOOL BOOK ANDFOR paper store doing excellent trade: will

Invoice about $1,200. UHEPAED 4 CO.. 64 Fifth
ave.

SALE-SH- OE STORE A SHORT DIST-
ANCE from city; good business and best

stand in town: will sell cheap. Address SHOES,
Dispatch office. ap20-7- 9

SALE-O- NE OF THE BEST RETAIL
stores In Second ward, Allegheny. Inquire

of CRUIKSHANK PRESERVING CO., 285 ta

ave., Allegheny, ap21-1- 8

SALE-O- R EXCHANGE FOR REAL
estate a new shoe store doing good business

and making money; good reasons for selling. Ad-
dress W. W. L., Dispatch office. ap20-7- 9

FOR SALE-- N EAR P1TT3B UBG, FURNITURE
fixtures of a railroad hotel; price, (3,000;

low rent; reason for selling owner leaving city.
Address C. H. JOHR, McKee's Eocks P. O.

ap21-2- 8

FOR AT AUCTION
Sale or Rhodes 4 Wagner's stock, tools and

fixtures at 77 Federal st., Allegheny, will be con-
tinued on Monday, April 22, at 10 o'clock; confec-
tioners will find It profitable to attend. A. LEG-GA-

ft SON, Auctioneers. ap21-14- 3

T7K)H BALE SEVERAL FINE GROCERY
X stores In Allegheny and Pittsburg at low
prices; drug stores, cigar stores, bakeries,

boarding bouses, shoe stores, print-
ing office, coal works, gents furnishing store,
hotels; all good business openings. yULEPARD
4 CO.. 64 Fifth ave. an9

SALE-A- N OLD ESTABLISHED GRO-
CERY and drygoods business. Tbe leasehold

consists of two large, airv, brick storerooms,
and connected with each other, the corner

store being used ror a grocery, produce and gen-
eral supply store in connection with warehouse
attached: the second room being occupied by tbe
drygoods, notions, trimmings, etc. department.
Tbe stock is new and saleable: the location estab-
lished: trade good and cash: in fact a sound busi-
ness: reasons for selling, illness of owner and
peremptory Injunction by phTslclan to qnlt bus-ne-

For full particulars call on ED. WTTTISir.
410 Grant street. Pittsburg, Pa. apl7-3- 0

Business Stands.
FOBSALE-FOUR-

TH AVE. BUSINESS
rare chance for Investment. J. R.

COOPER 4 CO., 107 Fourth ave. ap21-7-8

FOR SALE-- A LIBERTY STREET PROPERTY
(15, 000: worth 20.000 to-d- and win In-

crease In value. C. H. LOVE, No. 83 Fourth ave-
nue. ap20--3

SALE-TH- AT VALUABLE BUSINESS
property corner of Fifth ave. and High st.,

being 3 storerooms on Fifth ave. and 2 brick
houses on High St.: lot 65 ft. on High and 58 ft.
front on Fifth ave. SPENCER 4 GLOSSER. 419
Smithfield St. apl9-2- 7

FOR LARGEST AND
located piece or property suitable for

retail trade in Pittsburg; owner has been holding
for 8140,000, but will 'take the above price if sold
at once; particulars to principals only. W. C.
STEWART, 114 Fourth ave. ap21-19--

FOB SALE--A BUSINESS PROPERTY ON
St., AUeeheny CItv (In fee simple): will

sell at less than value, lr applied for soonr this Is
an opportunity that does not often offer, as nearly
all of the property on that street Is on lease
ground. C H. LOVE, 93 Fourth avenue. apl9-2- 8

FOR AL PIECES OF
Y on Fourth ave. : also a number of

pieces on Penn ave., Smithfield st. and otber
good streets: will take pleasure in giving full par-
ticulars and showing surveys to parties desiring
to purchase. W. C. STEWART. Ill Fourth ave.

ap21-l9--

ILL BUY THE
choicest piece of property lu tbeclty of Pitts-

burg; lot 62x120: is now paying 4 per cent net: if
properly Improved would nave no trouble realiz-
ing 7 percent net: particulars to principals only.

VT C. STEWARf. 114 iuurtu ave. apil-13-s- u

lUnnufactnrlnc Sites.
I70E SALE--AT

UacresoflandsnltaDlerormanuracturln
SHERIDAN, P., C. 4 ST. L. E.

or building sites; two natural gas mains run
through the place. LASHELL 4 RANKIN. 67
Fourth ave. np21-- 2l

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock, ifcc
FOR SALE-TW-O HORSES. APPLY AT 212

AVEN UE, city. ap21-7- 7

FOR SAL- E- GOOD NICKEL-PLATE- D

bicycle almost new, 825, Call or address
SAM JOHNSON, 35 W. Diamond St., Allegheny.

ap21-14- 8

SALE- -1 SHETLAND PONY: HE IS
quiet: any child can ride or drive him: also,

1 little girl and boy's saddle. Inquire of A. JACK-MA- N
4S0N, 530 to 533 Penn ave. ap21-U- 9

FOE SALE- -1 BROWN HORSE; CAN TROT IN
and saddles good; also, 1 Brewster top

buggy, 1 set or harness nearly new. Inquire of
A. JACKMAN 4SON, 630 to 6S6 Penn ave.

sp21-12- 0

OR SALE OE EXCHANGE FOB GOODF driving mare the trottlnsr bred stallion I her--
lln. Jr. (yearling), br Oberlln. 2:24!: he bv Her- -
old, sire or Maud S; dam or Oberlln, Jr., is
Whalebone 2:32)$; by the- sire or General Lee.
2:29: henyOseola. Address G. F. A., Dispatch
office. ap20-7- 8

TJNOB 8ALE A PAIE OF BEAUTIFUL BAY
JJ horses 16 bands high, weight 1.200 pounds,
good manes and tails. 6 years old. perfectly sound
and gentle for family use, fearless or steam and
cable cars: also one handsome, light Victoria In
perfect order; also one set or light coach harness;
can be seen at the stable or A. JACKMAN 4 SON,
830 to 636 Penn ave. ap21-11- 8

Machinery and Metals.
T710E SALE-- WE HAVE FOR SALE A LARGE
A' lot or .No. 1 second-han- d engines andbollers,
all sizes, from 2 b. p. up, taken In exchange fornew; we got them cheap and they will go cheap:
also new engines and boilers, every size and
style, at rock bottom prices. HARME'S MA CHIN E
DEPOT. ,97 First avef

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL-BOOK- S WANTED IF YOU
worth 10 cents, or a library

worth 81,000, let us know: we wilt buy one as
Sulckly as the other. LEVI'S BOOK STORE,

Ave. Hotel building. re20

PERSONAL-FREN- CH COURSE,
etc., either private or In

class, by an experienced French gentleman, late-
ly arrived rrom Paris; special conversation les-
sons for travelers to Paris. Address PROFESSOR.
Dispatch office. apls-5- 2

PERSONAL-WH- Y TROUBLE YOUR WIFE,daughters In renalrlnp and clean-
ing your old clothes, when it can be done for atrifle by DICKSON, tbe Tailor, cor. Fifth ave.
and Wood St.. second floor? Charges moderate;
facilities unsurpassed: suits made to order; spring
styles now ready. Telephone 1558. mb8

REWARDS.

REWARD-TH- E TRUTH! WE SUFFEBED
I Dr. Griffith's rem-

edies cured us when all other means had failed.
Mrs. Rev.Lot Lake, Mrs. Wm. (J. Cover, Youngs-
town, O.: Mrs. Hannah John. 663 Forbes street.John S. Fahev, Tallapoosa, Oa. ; Thomas Brown.
S. S. ; Michael Hlnes. 121 Wylle ave.. and thou-
sands of others. We invite the worst rases rrom
whatever cause See testimonials at ORIKFITH'S
PHARMACY, Third and Urant, Pittsburg, Pa".

ap2l-1- 3l

LOST.

LOST BETWEEN PITTSBURG MARKET
West Penu depot, or at the Blloa Thea-

ter, a eharm. with emblem of A. O. U. W. and
K. A. One dollar reward. IT returned to

OFFICE. ap21-- 9s

A TTENTION t SINGLE TAXMEN.

The subject under discussion Monday, April
22. at212 Smithfield street,

SOCIALISM
vs

SltfQLE TAX.
All comers are entitled to a voice in the discus-
sion.- subject to the ruling of the Chairman.

ap2I-10-0 , COMMITTEE.

TO LET.

CItv Residence.
mO HOUSE ON MT. WASH.
X 1NGTON, cor. Gray and Dilworth streets!

has ten rooms, large lot; is supplied with natural
gas and city water; will be divided to suit twftenants. Inquire at A. GARRISON FOUNDHX
CO.'S OFFICE, 10 and 12 Wood st. ap2D.lI

ATlecbcny Residence.
LET-1- 46 MONTEREY ST., BRICK HOUS&.TO rooms and attic; rent 823. EWING 4 BY

EES, 107 Federal St. ap21-2- 7

LET 231 MANHATTAN St.. BRICK
house. 4 rooms and hall; rent 816. EWING M

BYERS. 107 Federal st. apa-2-7

LET-- 4S PALO ALTO ST.. BRICK HOUSE,TO 7 rooms, hall., bath and attic: rent 839.
EWING 4 BYERS. 107 Federal st. ap21-2- 7

LET-1- 03 B1DWELL ST.. BRICK HOUSE,TO 8 rooms and all conveniences; rent 8318s.
EWING 4 BYERS, 107 Federal St. ap5-2- 7

LET-2- C8 MANHATTAN ST.. NEW BRICK
house, 6 rooms and aU conveniences; rentf26,

EWING 4 BYERS, 107 Federat st ap21-2-7

LET-GO- OD BRICK HOUSE, NO.TO 33 Locust St., Allegheny City, all moderm
Improvements; rent low to a good tenant. C. H.
LOVE, 93 Fourth avenue. apl9-2- S

LET-GO- BRICK HOUSE,TO Klrkpatrick ave., Allegheny, laundry, bath,
both gases, large yard; 826, no water tax, W-- W

MCNEILL 4 BRO., 105 Fourth ave. ap20-- o

Suburban Residences.
LET IN SEW1CKLEY THE BBICK-resldenc- eTO of James Adair,. Broad st,. 1 sq.

from station, completely furnished: Immediate,
possession. Address BOX27, bewlckley. Pa.

ap21-7-3

TO LET AT CORAOPOLI3. P. 4L,E. E. K.,
house of 7 rooms: nice location; also at Gib-

son station, bouse of 6 rooms, stable and 8 acres ot
ground. JLASHELL 4 RANKIN, 67 Fourth ave.

sp21-2- 1

O LET-HO- 10 ROOMS. WITH GARDEN,'
stable, etc, near Patterson station, P. C. m

Y. R. E.. and Crarton. P. C. 4 St. L. R. E. In
quire or B. F. SHAFFERS, Crafton. Pa., or ad-- ,
dress F. C. B1GGERT, Rochester. Pa. mh21--8

TO LET MY HOUSE, THIRTEEN BOOMS),
at Laurel Station, Ft. Wayne road, all mod-

ern Improvements, stable and carnage house two
acres ground, with liver view. Inquire on prem-
ises, or at 219 Lacock street, Allegheny. WM.T.
DUNN. mh9-8- 3

Anartmenla.
rTTOLET-FUENISHE- D FEONT EOOMSiBATH,
JL gas, etc.; gentlemen preferred. 6404 HOILBJ
Sl, East End. sp21-- t0

TO LET --FURNISHED ROOMS ON FENS'
ave.. between Eighth and Ninth streets.-Addres- s

C. M., Dispatch office ap21-13- 6.

rpO NG PARK, SECOND-STOEY- 1
X front room, with alcove with or without
board. 169 NORTH AVE., Allegheny. apl9-6- 6

LET- - BEAUTIFUL UNFURNISHEDTO rooms, with all conveniences, for light
housekeeping, at 153 THIKll AVENUE: also)
offices. ap2t-6- 0

LET-SO- ME UN FURNISHED ROOMS FOBX' housekeeping, some four-roo- m flats, two
storerooms. or particulars inquire on premises,
44 FOURTH STREET.

LET FURNISHED R0O31S, WITHTO kitchen, tableware, etc. 39 and 43 Logan st. :
also at 164 Fourth ave. : Just newly furnished. Ap-
ply 41 LOGAN ST., or 143 Fourth ave apH-- l

TO ROOM. WITH BOARD,
if desired, with private ramify; situation

pleasant and convenient to both cable roads and
East Liberty station; gentlemen only. S. J.,
Dispatch office. ap21-9-7

Offices. Deilc Room. Vc
SALE-3-o0 WILL BUY A LARGEYOUNO-hors-

8 years old. andalraldof nothing, a
er barouche In good repair, and ft

good et of harness. AddressP. O. BOX724, city.
ap21-19-- ,j,

mO LET OFFICES: LARGE AND SMAIfl.
JL newly renovated on 2d and all of 3d floortJI
quire at T. MELLON 4 SON'S bank. 512 and 514
Smithfield st.

Business Stand.
LEr OE FOE SALE-INSI- DE OF THHTO Banner House at Youngstown, O., 421 East

Federal street; house contains 17 sleeping rooms,
bar and dining room: rent 845 per month.

nqnlreatMS SMITH FIELD ST., city. ap21-2- 8

mO LET OK FOR SALE A TWO-STOR-Y 3X brick house. No. 330 Second avenue; store- - a
room anu nve rooms: suitaaie lor a grocery or ota-- er

store: to a .rood tenant Tfmt low. lnnnlm nf
HENEY IC EW1NG, Attorney at Law. 155 Fourth, J

& )l)i
LET-O- NE OF THE THREE NEW ANDTO substantial six-sto- warehouses, now In

course of erection on Seventh avenue, corner of
Cherry alley, having a depth of 124 feet to a ot

alley, "opening on to Cherrv:" well lizhted. with
all the latest conveniences and improvements: .
equipped wun iwo elevators; gooa lacmties ror
shipping in front and rear; a lease will be given
for 5 years from September X, 1889. to a responsi-
ble tenant, at a fair rent. Apply to E. B.
MAHOOD, 921 Liberty street. ap20-9-7

MEETINGS.

THE MEMBERS OF GOMER LODGE!
W, I. O. O. F.. are requested to attend

tbe next stated meeting (April 27th Inst).
Business of interest to every member win be
presented. JOHN NICHOLS. N. G.

Attest JAMES DOHERTY.Secy. apg-10- 4 ,

--VrOTICE
JN There will be another meeting of small
mills' rougher and catchers at Salisbury '

Hall, S. H.. APRIL 28, at 2 o'clock P. Jf.
All rouzhers and catchers are invited to at-
tend ap2I-2- 9 '

NOTICE MEMBERS OF LOCAL UNION
A. F. G. W. U.. are renuested to

meet at their hall, cor. Fourteenth and Carson 3f. Et.nth.M. n CTTXTrkAT A .,. Of - B
o'clock p. if. sharp, to make arrangements for
attending the funeral of our late brother,
Ruben Davis. Bv order of

WM. F. SMITH. President
JOHN W. HOLT, Recording Secretary.

ap2I-14- 0

PROPOSALS.

TEFFERSONVTLLE, IND.. APRIL 2, 1881
V Sealed proposalsjn triplicate,sub1ect to usual
conditions,will be received here until 11 o'clock;
A.ir. (Central Standard tlme),Thursday. May 2,
1889, and then opened, for furnishing aftbis
depot 100,000 gallons nf Mineral Oil, of 135 flash,
test, in cases of two n cans each. The
TT. 8. reserves the right to reject any or all pro-
posals. Preference will be given to articles of
domestic production, conditions of quality and
price (including in tbe price ot foreign pro-
ductions tbe duty thereon) being equal. All
information fnrnished on application here.
Envelopes containing proposals should ba
iuarueu Jiineraiun," ana

to undersigned. HENRY C. HODGES,
Assistant Quartermaster General. U. S. Army,
Depot Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FOR STONE.-- TJ. S.
OFFICE, 507 West Chestnut

St., Louisville, Ky., March 22, 1SS9. Sealed pro-
posals, in duplicate, will be received at this
office until I p. jc (local time) on Tuesday, the)
23d day of April, 18k9, for furnishing stone for
the construction of a lock in the Wabash
river, near Mt. Carmel, 111. Amount to be ex-
pended under this contract, about $23,000. less
contingent expenses. Tbe attention of Didders
is invited to Acts' of Congress of February 28,
18S5, and February 23, 1887. volume 23, page 332,
and volume 24. imt-- n 414. Htatntea at T.arf n
Preference will

.
be.....given to stone of domestio,i.,jl., .(.., ,0 .,.11., .....S kb,,.a

being equal. The right is reserved to reject, 1

...... ....anil -- 11 f.tn C.nM141.f J 'wj cuv, Ml. vulva. D(n;.lUvd.lUIJ9 UU yWubvivl
forms for proposals will be furnished on apprt
cation to the undersigned. AMOS STICK-NE-

Major of Engineers, U. S. A.

AUCTION SALES.

Assignees' Sale
Consisting of Brussels, Ingrain and stair Car-- t
pets, Turcoman Curtains,etc. All of the atxrr
goods will be closed out at auction, commi
ing Wednesday, at 2 P. jr.

Sales all week at 2 and 7 P. Jf at 258.
Ohio streevAllegheny. apl2-10-5

A T AUCTION TUESDAY MORNING.
J April 23. at 10 o'clock. No. 311 Market
street. The last of the large consignment of -
panor gnous. inese speas lor themselves, .
andneed-oulvtob- seen to find purchasers.
Remember, they are positively the last you
will ever see, as the rest of them have already (

Deen soio, very very low. Also as same piacs '
at 1 o'clock.?.!., (tlpleces of elegant moquettes
Wilton velvets, body and tapestry brussels. in--
grain and Venetian carpets, rues, linoleum.
halt and husk mattresses, fine large refriger- -i
ator. Singer sewing machine, extra large pier- -
mirror, coamoer suits mwainut, cnerry ana-- '
oak, mirror door wardrobes, pictures, bric-a-- j

brae cabinets, buffets, sideboards, extension 3
tables, fancy center tables, bookcases, easy"
cnairs, nne coucues, rocKers. ornaments, vases,--

glasses, enpooarus. aesKS, cnairestove, lamps, ;
cheffonlers. bed lounges, folding beds, side- -
boards, bedsteads, bureaus. washstands. clocks, a
awnlnns and frames, books, notions, eardaa
seeds, book holders, toilet ware dishes, tlaware, cooKing utensus, etc.

HENRY AUCTION COLIM
ap2I-8- 4 Auctioneers, sj

CONSUME YOUR OWN GARBAGE' Tjcj
ranges while using the same for"

cooking, or any other purpose by using thai
Eureka Garbage Burner. For illustrative clr--?
cular, containing full information, call oa otaddress J

U3lCJ3 ASSUZ.ttXVn. jh
63 East Diamond street, ,

Allegheny. Pa.

GAjBALPH,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
u oQTcnui avenue

. Pittsburg. Pa.1
. xeitpncme 13,


